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THE OCCURRENCE OF PETRODUS AND
OTHER EOSSIL SHARK REMAINS IN
THE PENNSYLVANIA OE IOWA
by Gerard R. Case
Jersey City, New Jersey
Gerard Ramon Case has been active in the field of
paleontology for the past eight years. His specialty is the
study of fos':il elasmobranchs (sharks, skates, rays and
sawfishes). He has icritten several articles on this subject
as well as on other related natural history subjects. Mr. Case
has also written two fossil booklets which are popular tcith
the amateur fossil collectors throughout the world. Currently,
he is working on the sharks of Iowa and Nebraska and is
in the process of publishing a new booklet on primitive sharks.
Mr. Case has had two fossils named after him— the Paralbula
casei and the Isobuthus casei—and a few more fossih are
in the process of being studied and eventually they will also
be named after him.
Abstract: Recent studies into the Hertha Limestone
Member of the Bronson Group, Missouri Series of the Upper
Middle Pennsylvanian in two principal loealities in Iowa have
yielded some previously unknown occurrences for fossil ver-
tebrate remains in this state. The fauna comprises clado-
dontids, edestids, and bradyodontids. Tlie primary interest
of this article is the presence of tliree-dimensional dermal
denticles ascribed to the little kiiown shark genus, Petrodus.
Introduction
Various Carboniferous blaek shales overlying coal seams
in the United States and Europe have produced dermal den-
ticles of the organ genus Petrodus. Occurrences of Petrodus
in the coal shales in tlie United States are rather common,
especially in such states as Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas. Occurrences for three-
dimensiona/ Petrodus granules, however, are not as common.
It is for this reason that the material reported here is
significant.
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In 1848, M'Coy described shark skin granules from the
Carboniferous Derbyshire Limestones of England under the
name Petrodus patelliformis. These dermal denticles belong
to an unknown type of .shark whose skeletal remains are yet
to be found in any limestone or shale outcropping, but whose
histological structure indicates an edestid derivation. Although
M'Coy's work is over one hundred years old, nothing new
has heen added to our knowledge of these unusual denticles.
A recent renewal of interest in occurrences of this material
has been inaugurated in Great Britain and the United States.
A summary of occurrences in the state of Oklahoma was
made by Carl C. Branson for the Oklahoma Geological Survey
(Branson 1965). Branson's occurrences for Petrodus are in
several limestones and phosphatic nodules in various counties
in the east-central part of the state. A revival of interest in
the Garboniferous of England by both Moy-Thomas and Trevo
D. Ford has uncovered more specimens from the original
M'Goy localities {Moy-Thomas 1935b), (Ford 1964).
The present localities in the state of Iowa where Petrodus
denticles have been recovered are: a roadcut exposure of
the Hertha Limestone, 2!2 miles north of the town of Stuart
(See. 20, R-30-W, T-78-N), in Guthrie Gounty. In the same
general vicinity, two other fossiliferous outcroppings are found,
namely, in a roadcut exposure next to the farm of Mr. Alvin
Kopaskas (Sec. 10, R-30-W, T-78-N) and an exposure in tlie
banks of the Deer Greek River (Sœ. 15, R-:iO-W, T-78-N).
Since these above localities are all in the same general area,
they should be considered as one major locality for this county
occurrence. The second major locality in Iowa is situated
on a farm property near the town of St. Gharles, in Madison
County. The exposures here on this farm are fomid in gulleys
on eroded land. The county map for Madison shows this ex-
posure as; Sec. 23, R-26-W, T-75-N.
Both exposures of the Hertha Limestone at the Stuart
locality (localities) and at St. Charles, dip northerly tliirty-five
degrees. It is in the clay belovy the limestone ledges that the
Petrodus denticles and the remains of otiier elasmobranehs
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are found. Tlie Hertha Limestone ledge range l>etwecn four
and five inches in tliickness at each locality with a clay contact
zone below containing Mesalobus mesalobus to a depth of
three inches. In direct contact below this shell layer of clay
is a thin argilaceous seam not more than one inch in tliickness
which contains the vertebrate remains. In this argilaceous
zone tlie abundant fossil is the Petrodus granules. In addition
to these denticles the following related elasmobranch material
has been collected: Listraeanthus spines, Petalodus allegheni-
ensis, Campodus (Agassizodus) variabilis, Protopirata {Edes-
tiis) crenultita, Deltodus sp., Orodiis sp. and Cladodiis eícgans.
Two isolated derma! denticles of Holmesella were recently
discovered at Stuart, Iowa, extending the vertebrate fauna
ensemble. Below the vertebrate layer is a five inch clay-sand-
stone layer containing more shell material. Below this five
inch clay shcll-lieuring layer is the contact zone for the Des
Moines Series, Middle Pennsylvanian coal shales.
Exposure of Hertha Limestone (Upper Middle Pennsylvanian) m a
farmland eroded gully area. St. Charles, Iowa, Madison County.
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The Hertha Limestone ledge eontains a standard Pennsyl-
vanian marine invertebrate fauna comprising: erinoid
columnals, Jurasania sp., Desnwinesia sp., Chonetes sp.,
Composita suhtHita, Derhijia, Mesalohus mesalobus, Dic-
tyoclostus, bryozoan fragments, and cup corals. Several
specimens of Orhieuhidea were found in the float at St.
Charles, Iowa; and even though divorced from their original
position in the limestones or clays, it is strongly suggested
that their derivation is from the Hertha Limerock ledge.
There is the possibility that there exist other localities
in the state of Iowa for Petrodus and its allied vertebrate
fauna, but so far, only the two hsted localities for their oc-
currence are known at the present time.
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A). Typicsl PETRODUS dermal denticles.
B). PETRODUS denticles ¡n argilaceous matrix.
C & D). PROTOPIRATA (EDESTUS) CRENULATA teeth with ¡aw frag-
ments.
E). CAMPODUS (AGASSiZODUS) VARIABIUS crusher teeth.

